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jtudonts who do not personally know our 
candidates for the %ueen of the Swastheart 
Ball" and also malos whA may bo interested 
in a little "general' information, intro-
duotions are now in order, 

We mould like to introdul• Miss Stella 
Beryl* Clark, Stella was born and raised 
in Lovoll, Wyoming, rrliduating with honors 
from the Byron High SnhonI, class of "47." 
This is Stella's snlpne year at EASTERr. 
She is majoring in Me'nutLry Education and 
hopes to obtain a teaco ► nr.  position in Mis-
soula next year. We ae•ed Stella what she 
thought of Perry Como as our judge. Her re-
ply was, "I'm not an ardent fan of Perry, 
but I do oonsider his very nice looking." 
Stella was 'very shy enrint her interview, 
but for you lads who mny be tnterosted, the 
phone number is 9-3449. 

Now meet Miss Dorothy Eraokson who vas 
born in Climax, a fair oity of Mineo‘'soo. 
ta. Should you happon to notice the pre-
tisst blond, hair in solino•, that has to be 
Dorothy. 14 asked Dorothy what she liked 
most in high school. immediately she re-
plied, "Boys" a  but upon ssoond oonsidor-
ation she said, "7 ,4n1" :'.orothy is very in-
terested in ohoral work anti is good at it 
too. She has participated in a umber of 
the eshool assemblies. liar major is Elemen-
tary Education. 14 asked Dorothy what she 
thought of Cerro as judge of the sontest. 
Her only reply was, "1 dnn't smoke Chester-
fields; is fact, I don't amok. at &Ill" Per 
you lads a word of santicn. Dorothy yeast 
a perfume entitled, "vlrrnrivents" 

Are you aoquainted vith *ins LaVetta Jac-
obsen? She was born and raised in Soob•y, 
Montana. Hey& this one's from Montanelli 
Miss Jacobsen is a ryaduato of Sooboy 
High School, class of 4 44,* She claims the 
name LaVotta is a oombination of Dane and 
Italian. Could bet LaVotta is new at 
EASTERN but says she likes our college very 
much. Hor major is Physical Eduoation. We 
asked her what her ambitions in lift won,. 
She said she had severalt "One, to get a 
man; two, to got a man; three, to get a man; 
four, I guess she's still consideringl Good 
luck, LaVetta The line forms at the right 
gents. 

(oon't ns;:+-  :.(Aurtn) 

In sure all of the students of EAST7Ti 
know Shirley Baker. Shirley was born 14 
Denver, Colorado but moved to Billings in 
1946 to cap.plo 4zo her high school ♦ducation 
at Billings Senior High, class of "477 She 
is now & sophomore at EASTERN. Her majorit 
Business Adminstration. Her prime ambition 
in life is to b000mo a business executive, 
advertising preferably. 14 asked her whet 
she thought of Perry. As a singer he raise 
very high. Shirley considers the males of 
EASTERfl all "nine kids". 14 asked her what 
she thought of our faculty. Her com- ,ent 
was, "They're nicer kids too." Somebody's in 
a rutl There are a fow essential require-
ments for a man of Shirley's liking. He 
mat be intelligent, have a nice personal-
ity, be sincere-but money isn't a require-
ment. Dell, that's fine, fellows, 'we still 
have a Ghana*. Good luck, Shirley! 

Miss Cathy Fresberg, Cathy also hails from 
Minmesota. She lived i; St. Cloud, 
Minnesota, before ooming to Billings last 
summer. Cathy says she likes EASTERII, b. 
lieges the sal* situation is amatourIll sh. 
She made a nil)* comment on our school paper 
oonsidering it very good for the first 
edition. Cathy is somewhat shy; it was dif-
Moult to obtain much information from her. 
She prefers Bing to Perry but rates Perry 
very high. Her personal opinion regarding 
her nomination matz o  "I felt honored at be-
ing chosen as a candidate for Queen." Good 
luck Cathyl 

Miss Dolores Klein has been a resident of 
Billings all her life and graduated from 
Billings Senior High School, olass of "480" 
She is majoring in Momentary alucation 
and intends to begin teaching this full. 
She plans to return to EASTERN lator to fin-
ish her two-year basic). Delores doesn't 
oars for sororities and she likes EAST ?N 
for that reason. Sho has no particular in-
torest in Perry. Her preference is for 'Sddy 
Arnold and that "wisteria" music. Deloreo 
was very surprised to be selected as a 
candidate for Queen and feels very honored 
that she we a. Good luok o  Deloresl 

Don. Young 
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